





















A Study on Transition of Buildings along the Toukaidou Road in “Arimatsu” 
an Important Preservation District of Historic Buildings after Recorded



















































































































































































































































　This paper aims to clarify the transition of buildings along the Toukaidou road from 
2014 to 2018 in “Arimatsu”, an important preservation district of historic buildings, and to 
consider their transitions through the landscaping method and the standards of license. This 
approach is based on a literature review, a field survey and local government’ interviews.
　First, this study shows the summary of previous studies, and then clarified 9 parts 
with transitions of buildings. In conclusion, there was setback of the wall surface line. 
The setback of the wall surface line was connected with the parking lot, because the wall 
surface is often backward for constructing the parking lot. The landscaping method has to 
save the historical townscape, but the parking lot is essential in modern society. Therefore, 
appropriately designing the parking lot is important for saving the historical townscape.

